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"OUR COUNTRY RIGHT OR WRONG."

UNION RUIN NOMINATIONS FOR 1883.
PLEDGED TO A SUPPORT OF THE GOV-

ERNMENT- TEE ENFORCEMENT OF
TEE CONSTITUTION--THE EXECUTION
OF THELAWS-THE SiPPRESSION OP
THE REBELLION-THE TRIUMPH OF
THE "STARS AND STRIPES," AND A
STEW MAINTENANCE OF TEE UNION.

STATE TICKET.
FOR GOYMOR,

ANDREW G, CURTIN,
by CENTRE coutyrr,,_

FOR JUDGEOE '!'HEAPEEtIE CART;
DANIEL Alf-NEW",'

ow,speyiti,ciANTY

COUNTY TICKET

SENATOR.
➢AVID FLEMING, of Efarrisburg

ASSEMBLY.
H. C. ALLMAN, of Harrisburg.
DANIEL KAISER, of NV:icoulsoo-

SERRIET.
W. W. JENNINGS, of Harrisburg

ERCORDNII.
JOHN BINGLAND, of Midcfletown

TitliAlfUßlnt

ISAAC HERSHEY, of South Hanover
COMEMEONER.

, . ,

B. W. lirCLErfit, of Harrisburg, 3 Oars..
HEW HARTMAN, of Wasbington; 1 year

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR
JOHN KRE AMER, of West Hanover.

AUDITOR. _

SikITEL It'ILHENiTY, of_-tower Paxton

H A It-iR I 'HITH-G-; -- P A'i
Nati:Lyda' Evening, Sept. 12, 1882.
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Bee that you are asserted: To make your'
right to vote certain this duty must 1;113 attended
to. Of course there is an officer. appointed &

attend to the assessment ; but, accidentally, he
might happen to miss you. Isiok to the pub-
lished list, to he seen , in the county officei,nnii
other public places. If your name and your
neighbor's name, and the names of citizen'sol-
diers, absent in the late nine months' Service,
and perhaps absent now in the ,service of the
country, arenot on it, see that they are placed
there. Every citizen havinga residence within
the baunds of this Commonwealth has a right
to vote. We have reason to believe that a
conspiracy has been.organized by the.Democr-
acy, where the assessors' re of their ilk, to de-
fraud honest, confiding men of their 'votes.—
Bee to it, freemen, that you are not thus de=
frauded.

Postponementofthe Appearance of
Generalllenj. F..Butler

By a notice of the Chairman of the:Union
County Committee, in another column of-,-to 7
day's Taiwan n, it will be seen that, the
speech of Gen. Butler, announced to be de-
livered on Monday evening next, has been
postponed. The postponement -is constrained
by prior engagements of the distinguished
statesman and patriot,

in
it Will not interfere

with' his appearance in thid city at same -day
before the dose of the campaign in which we
are now engaged with the avowed enemies of
the Government. Hence we canaffordtolidt;

—Due notice, will be giien of GenButler's
appearance in Harrisburg; when the 'Alma can
be definitely arranged to suit his other engage-
ments: , A

Suppression of a Tory orgtin iii Haiti
inore•

Our Baltlmore exchanges, to-day, contain ac-,
counts of thesuppression; in that city, by order
of Major General Schenck,'of a vile, treason =

ble, Tory-copperhead Organ, known as the
Baltimore Republican. Its, editors were arOsterl
and sentSouth, and the establishment closed.
General Schenck would do well to direct his
attention to other poitions of his Department,
where he can find a Tory Organ viler in its op-
position to theGovermrient andmore intensein
its treason than the Baltimore Republican, and
the suppression of which w2uldgivilthepeople
renewed confidence in the ,yigor and PerpOse of
the Government to crush traitors. Will Major
General Schenck cast his eyes inthis direction?

"Troops at theElection." `u R•
tinder this head, the Tory Organ •,continues to

publish a garbled extract from the act of Jiff-
sembly of the Slate- of Pennsylvania, of 2nd
Jnly,lBB9. The purpose which theTory Organ
has in view is the perversion of the law, by
which perversion ithoPerttocreate theimpression.
that the Tkgislatnre orPennsylvania delibe-
rately passtd a laW disfranchising titu:saldier,
simply becausehe carried thearms and woe the
uniform of the Govermient. Here is Mb de-,
captive mannerinwhich the Tory•Organ quotes,
the law on the subject: •

• •

"No body of troops-In -:the army of_the Unitoi
States;or of this. Comtmloyigth, shall be present,
either armed or unarmed, .any pace of election
within thu Omemchisecdh, during tree time of such
election.'

• . . .

The intention-of this quotation is to mislead
the peoPle. It 'Was qeoted for the delibiiritei
purpose of distorting the.law,„QSeTtirliytdirlriot
the gory Organ' extract and print theEiroviao
immediately fol;owing.the portion it quotei
above. - That proviso 'Rads as follows:

PROVIDED, THAT NOTIJING ILERtiN
CONTAINED SHAIY, BL R:o ONSTRIJ'EIi AS
TO PREVENT. ANY biFt'legE, OR gOI,DIER
FROM.EXEBOISING THE 131GHT:.46F SUF—-
FEAGE IN_THE DifiTRICT TO
wino :HE: MATBELONG,TE'OTHEE*IBEI'QUALWIED'•46PORpING. TO LAW.

On this htsym(o-i.i,,fili that every,SoldieVwhi
'may bein the",itatere,tJher:tilllfzig the .9:tea1...,
in OctOber§ri*liohiaXoelikili #cnne'onlhour
beftefOrthelpolle qicee,ltas viiss- ;Lista"' TO VoT
The alert ‘foideprive 'hineef that right vionl4;
be as unmistakable as act of rebellion as are
the efforts enfranchise slavery by destroying the
Government.

A New Game to Perpetuate the Disfran-
chisement of the Soldier,

Every man of sense is perfectly well aware
that the leaders of the Democratic party, in
Pennsylvania, long sinew conspired to disfian
chine the'soldier—the soldiers who aro now
periling life and limb in a fierce struggle to
crush the slaveholders' rebellion. This con-
spiracy is spread out in the proceedings of every
copperhead meeting held for the last two years.
Itis contained in the deb4tes of Legislative
bodies, and is a portion of the records of the Su
premeCourt of Pennsylvania. It has beenand is,
in fact, the leadingpolicy of leading Democrats,
toeffnt this disfranchisement, in order that they
may the better be enabled to overslaugh the
loyal sentiment of the land—beat down the
devotion to the Government by a political vic-
tory at home,,. that they may be placed in posi-
tion where they can betray the loyal valor 'in
the field, into the hands of the- enemies of the

I Union. All this is a fact, long familiar to the,
people, but the mode is not so well known. As
the campaign for daVernor and 'other officers,
Progresses,. develepments are made by which
the, people,bscome daily more enlightened on
this suttiect. One of the plans now adopted to
further'the success of this diabolical scheme of
disfranchisement, is confided to the execution
of the different coppearhead assessors lin this
and other cities.' THE tam,COMM' IN omrermo
OH THE esszsacks'a LIST, ALL SOL'OISRS WHO AAR AB-

SOU BIGHTING THE BATTLES . OB.THE UNION. This
is the last trick in the infamous. plans of the
opoositica, to degrade, outrage and disfranchise
the soldier. Bet these wretches overreach'
tbomselves, in this desperate bush:live; _a@ At
matters not whether a voter is assessed or not;
solhat.hehas paid a State or,county tafewithin
two Yesrs, he is still 'entitled to his vote Tl2ie
conspiracy, pr the,negligence of an assessor,
cannot disfranchise:reefreeman.-:

We call attention of fle'ti.ilgergdfieere,
theblends of,the soldier,•all the soldiere them
selves,lo this:base plan to commit a villainons;
fraud: '

Keepllt Before the. Voter.
That GeorgeW. Woodward; in 1837, opposed

the right of,foreigners to,becOthe citizms of the
;United( States. His-plea is,opposition to the
naturalisation Hof the foreigner amounted• to-the

,

charge, that ',the Irishwere.tootreachertius and
the Dutch too mercenary, for t'he high;political
privilege of American citizenship. • • :

That ifGeorgeW. WondWit#l's doctrinal with
regard to- foreigners were now the law of the
land, the gallant Irish hero, Meagher, would
be in the position of a slave, disfranchised by
Government' for whose safety he ,crimsoned
himself with his owu blood—and Sigle, the UR;
denoted German veteran, would be in the same
position, after he.had fought like a lion in de:-
fence of the Union. And with these brave
leaders would fall thousandsOrothers from tbir
native lands of each, •all degraded by the: die:-
franehiseterent polic,y'Of George W. Woodward-.

That George W. Woodward gave encourage ,

moot and comfort to the rebellion when it wsur
precipitated, aThits,
acts, from the Murdering of defenoelesa women
and, children to, the sacking ,of unarmed
'ages, on° the . plea that the slaye-holdera

resolved rights' in slave property, for the de-
fence of which they were justified in going to
any length in war; and to,any extreme inlitrd-
city. -

That George W. WoodWaid declared-hogrO
slavery to be an incalculable blessing, to think;
against, which was infidelity_ and to oppose
which was a crime

That George W. 'Wends4idls pledged to op-
pose the. National Government, should hetbe
elected Go'rernor :PenttlYlvania; in all its
efforts to brit& rehellloo;by fefasing to alit)*

the collection of national hutes, by, ordering
ther stoppage the • draft, and by. attempting
the withdrawal of ,suchof- the troops of Penn-
sylvania as are alseady 'in the .field gallantly
fighting ior the -.defeade of the Union and:the
Constithtion.:

The Tol4*auFilt.•
We have leng lreen =winced, and have so

denominatedit, that- whet is now claimed by a
bandof demagogneeas the Democratic; is only
the 2oryrparty. Like,the tortes of ,thellevelu-
tion, the Demodracy of to-day affiliate With.the
enemies of the Union—are the allies of ‘those
who,opPoie freedom. , But sonieWhit'ro-
markable, that away off iin the goldenState of
California, the'rotten. Careless. of DemocraCy
/Shouldalso beregarded as'only therepresentation
of the<toryisen repugnant CO all tine Ilepub
limns. By the following circular, issued.tothe
people of Danforth' jeriok,to' the late election:lC
that State, which "resulted so glorietisly to loyal
meni-it will be ecen:thaktheideaOf thetorpam
df modern Democracy.is well sustained. I:Vikiiat
is said of this nefarlouli .dogma in-' California
will;apply,toithe same heresy in Benneylvariige.
We print, the circular for' the benefit of our
friends and foesi .1 • • • •

-

TORY IIiETIC
. .

There IS party,.or Nhther- a faetibn, in this
state, andin, the Unfted.i2itaies, who areat.this
time using their utmost efforts, and:by means
the foal; such as-faish pretensions,: bYßoc-
flay, and lying, to-enbarrass and•Cilitkle the
Government of their country, while said Gpv,-
ernMent is engagedip!ii - desperate-war,taimp- ,
iireE's a powdrfed and most wicked
against the Coristitution-hnd integrity of `!hereUnited states.

Most of the leaders of 'this faction_havillong,
"affiliated w the Dirnitraticailstciortiert of the
slave States, and; are`nowone in sentiment and
action with the lbiy aristocracy of _England";beliehalFAnd 'bitterly detionucing every aci of
t̀he United States GoVernment its'etforta to
stipPreas' therebellion: Yet'these traitors tothe
Union cause, theEdoimi.eoenlio4 o',l3lie•CbtrOtrY4the onbluishing:intpudendeto call them-.
selVes "Dertiocran;"- While they are 'acteittly
part end-parcel ofethoiEnglish Tory party. Mr.
/lament the London Times,~!ind other _English;TOW'papetigbelog' eipondatsof theopinion's
and feelings of said Tory petty on bathRidis of
the Atlantic. ' ' ' •

Will the Democrats of the United 'Stlatesi
longer,permit these political hypoorites;lheiti
pesol§ntial.eneinied of true DtimocrAdy, totear
.tbo,orb tkey havl wrongfully and curipipet
asstuned iathe hope ofAecelying and latingto
their•rapilta theignoratatarictthe'blindfSorelyrfot-1• Sfrip -from ;plvini, the4, tb`o, cloak 01,Da

andbrandtkiiiiii with theirlntng and
legitimate name of

TORY PASTY!
A TRITE DEMOCRAT

Invasion—the Game orthe Rebels and the
Pleciprocities of their Allies.

We ha had dark hints and vague rumors
of late, a, to the design of the raki,!, and the
raids which they contemplate on Maryland and
Pennsylvatda. We have had rumors on the
streets of the State Capital, within twenty-four
hours, that the rebels were even now making
demonstrations of an advance nOrthward, and
that L--.le was preparing anin to precipitate his
hosts of cut throats into the peaceful Valleys of
Paineylvaniat there to incite them to rapine,
plunder and murder, onoe again, in the name
of slavery, and Democracy. Whatever there
may be id these rumors, we believe that the
extent of the operations designed to be carried
on by the rebels, and the exact point at
which Lee intends to aim future blows at the
north, are both as well known to the. Copper-
head State Central Committee as they are to the
Confederate Government. . We belieVi as firmly
that the chairman tf that State Central Cora
mittee is as well posted with reference to Lee's
movements as any Member of the rebel
government. It is natural that these parties
should be apprised and acquainted with each
other's movements and designs. One cannot
succeed without the co-oPerateoli of the other.
The rebellion wouia have long since been a
failure, had the sympathy which it received
fiorn the north never been allowed to flow
southward—had the' 'Democretic leadera been
made answerable for their treason beneath al
gibbet's beams: So with the prospect of, the
Political allies 'of treason: 'Here in Pennsyl
vania, their only hore 6f success depends on
some suCeessfal'. movement of-, the rebels—a'
movement by which large bbdiesta_nteu, will
tiecalled-to: the army, and thenby the decision
of- Jowls.° Woodwifd; eetabliih the &lean-
cVlsenintot sjich as th'effOliiii thu,s.sarry the
election for,i,Noodwarl LoWile and treason!

Tbirris ourliiew ofinvisiofa writ is talked.of
arL4'm:mi,threateneid., We' believe that the
rebels will attempt - cilfralry,taids between' this
and the day of the,eltotion.," We believe that
',they have been-advised:te attempt these ,raidit
,liithe Mends of WoCalward,:With theobjeot
giving ec/air to traitor- daring, and enterpilse),
and of accomplishing:the certain, triumph ;of
Woodward at the coarse botholjectri

Peither,fraud:or force will be able
,to secure, the election of the friend cf traitors;
'GeorgeV. Woodward, as Governor of Pennsyli,
yards.. The Army of the -Potomac is ever at
the heels or readyledbafront the cut-throats
of Lee. And-the aiinfof loyal:dentin. Pennsyl-
vania will meet and defeat, at the polls, the
copperhead allies-a these` traitors. Thus the
objects of thikbeautifnlplan of invasion, se
ragned between the Cabinet of Richmond and
the' ConPerhead State Central ComMittee at
Philadelphia, will be frustrated.

LATE vipjriiaius

The Record of the war for and against
the Government.

The following conetitatfs thle record of thi)

unanned:strnggle for 'and the arinedigwassins-
rlon ins.t..b the Government. Comment is
useless

COPPERHEAD.
The Union party has The Democratic-

been successful, and Copp erhea d-Peace.
with large majdrities party gained a bloody
carried the States of victory at
CALIFORNIA ! I ! T.....AW..ENCE,

KENTUCKY ! I ~„

• • 'VERMONT I R.ANEAS.
-

ithights i4olden Cirole—Secret So.
eletiesi inLebanon Comity.

The _Lebanon Cauiier, of yesterday, says that
this traitorousorganisation, underthe direction
of men without character or patriotism, his
been' inelduously iireading,itself throughLeb-
anon county. It is no_ secret that it exists ht.

"many of our toWnships, and leading'CopPer
heads openly boast that through it- they are

not only going. to breakdown the loyal Admin-
istratioh.o£ the.Government, but that they are
going"e,nsedt to-control the Democratic party-
tOloist themselves into office. Any Democrat
whoacts with that party, and does nbt join this
secret society, practically, has: no voice in the
management of the party. He is really just as
much an outsider as any llepublican. The
management is all, done in oath bound, secret
cabals of the society, and after, the thing l ie
"fixed,-"`the ontsidkrictiay go through the fOrt
mality of endorsingit: Let the Democrats of
BouthLebanon, Heldelburg, Jackson,klillcreek,
Cornwall-Or Bethel, just, watch the movements
of someof these fellows who go sneaking shoat
barns and school liouses at night, and they will
soon discoverthe infiaences which.° contra-
ling their party ; and controllingit too in a way,
e-ahnilated the rebels, and greatly ,th
lengthen the war. t

Griiritat'Grearr'e latestAuld happiest expres-
alma' is contained in his letter, read tohisfriends
lit the,regent dinner Wen to him,in Illemph*
In speaking of his noble army, heortya:

"Theiiiiardoicer'leitie me that therniserable,44- .Yeats' the whom their bayonets have driven
from thisfair lend, are befu replaced by :men Irro,
ACKNOWLEDGE ALLEM ,ItHEDITY AS THE °NIT TUB

FOUNDATION... :oE,,,,,Fgmri ji0,711.??,71.907•"
—General Grant,. fairly states 'the question

upon whichAil political contests mustrest, nn
til;the.country is rescued ,fiom rebellion, and
the Goiernmentkoncemorarestored to a perms-

.

tient tooth:lg of peacearuipitaperity. Witltnut
I thefalliast'94 the" freest acknewledgrirent of
humanliberty,,ai ti.p, Only-tree totiOdatiqii of
Inman; government, there Will,zieves, be,peabe

'the 'United'', States. Slaveryandfreedom: cannot.exisfin pilaw together in tflti''werk-
Ingle of the same Government: The iiiiirimption
and the arrogance of, the .one will impair tlie-
equalities and• obstruct the progress ;of the

Hence, the miserable'sympalhia.44ith
from 'who& theadherents of treasoxide

*ye:their isitength,ransi be drivenfronfthele(nd,
like these, adeereate,themseives, bYtlie. bayo-
nets of-few'. -soldiers:: The, question is; then,
letkireiin tbe friends of peace andliberty*and;
tlicikilefshivery and rebellion. And it is. 010,
fob; ihrit:theieohourelnrums for the.ilefinceot
keaci3 and liberty, do not ,-constitute ;the ,eO4l.-poWitrifof 'the achievement-of:sucika victhry.
Tiiithe Contest for this' end, a ballot have

Much dati tient% arva bullet. yam prniferly
cast for loyal candidates, will haye as. prucfirin-
fluence in putting downrebellion, as Wilititfie
bayonet in the hands of a loyal soldier, in
driving traitors from this free land.

Mt) TeregrapQ.
LATER FROM 0ffARLEST ON,

°Mina' d Bombardment of Fort . Moultrie,

EXPLOSICI OF ONE OF TIIE MAGAZINES.

Erection of New Batteries for the Bom-
bardment of Charleston

The IrOnsides Destroys One Half of the
Town of Noultrieville.

......e.,,.-- ,..

Unsuccessful Attempt to Storm
Fort Sumter.

A NUMBERKILLED AND WOUNDED
NEw You, Sept. 12

The steamship Arago arrived at this port to•
day, from Charleston bar on Wednesday even
ing; the 6th. All,74iss quiet at Morrie Island
whenthe Arago left. '

The Ironsidesand Monitorswere still engaged
in shelling Fort Moultrie. •

Fort Sumter had not yetsurrendered.
The Union:forces were erecting works from

which to shell Charleston. Everything was.
progressing, favorably. '

Our troops met with no loss from the evactut.
tion of Morris Island.

No direct attack had been.made on, the 'at
*hen the Arago sailed.

Wasniscrron,. Sept. 12.—The steamer Massa-
chusetts, Capt. West; arrived •here thismorning"
from !Chatles tort bar. on the evening of the
9th. On Tuesday, the , Wehawken
sent a 100pound shell into one of theraagazinex
of. Fort.Mouttrie, exploding it. andhalfdronsides set fire to Monlideville, and
half of the town-is destroyed. •

The Monitors and, Ironsides, bombarded. Sul-
livan Island. forts for four hours, doing eater?,
sive damage.: 2.. .

The Webawken. 'grounded near Cumming's
Point, butsoon floated off, receivinglicidamage.

At 11 o'olack, u. 11:, of the Bth, a boatexpe-
dition left thesquadron to storm Fort Sumter,
-and wererepulsed with a loss of a numberkilled
Wounded and prisoners.

The: following naval officers were capturedon
the walls .of Fort :Sumter: Lieutenants E. P.
-Williams, 5.414.;Preston, G. S. Rainey, Tracy
Bowen, B. L: Meade, and Bradford. Wounded,
Ensign B. H. Porter, •

• The Massachusetts, leaves , immediately for
Philadelphia.

FROM' CANADA,.

THE MILITIA. BILLS PASSED

Vanada to Prepare for Defence, or Arne
,Manisa remit

Qusszo, Sept. 12
In the Odnadian Parliament the militia bills

have passed to a second reading. Darchy Wel-
see,made a speech last night.

Li alluding to the military preparations of
the United States Government at Kennebec,
Boss Point and Cleveland, he declared that
Canada must immediately, prepire for defence
or- deliberately Proceed to Americanize herself.

TORONTO, 9., W., Sept; 12.—The provincial
bank of Canada isabout winding up.

Its notes will be redeemed at Montreal 'or
Stanstead, until the lint:of October. when they
will cease to be secured by the deposit ot-p=o-
vincial securities.

LATE NEWS PROM. MEMPHIS.
FREQUENT SICIRDNISHES.

The 13thrillits, Fire-on Our Steamers,
~~~

• •

• -- • Mamma, Sept. 9.
Official advlceS4rom Gen. Steele to Sept 2d

had reached Brownsville..
-:More active and 'frequent skirmishes withour

cavalry, who arewatch-log them, occur.
Deserters and refugees, with:reports of suffer-

ing arid difaffection towards the rebel cause,
mule Intl our lines daily.. •

Weather'extretnely hot.
Reports of guerrillas firing on stearnersb4oware frequent, butno damageof any consequence

has been reported.. : . .

From the Army of the Pcdomtio.
==l

• . • WAPINGTON, Sept. 12.
Information front the Army of' the Potoniac

shows that we still guard the fords , between
Falmouth and Rappahannock Station. The
enemy's pickets continue to;front ours in these
localitiesand occasionally converse with thein,
but they profess to Xl49* nothing or of
Lee and the disposition of,his force.

A note from.the I:lppee Potomac slates , that
the guerrilla White was recently near Parcells-
villa, London.county, Va.,:and Moseby's force
south of the? mountains, nearriver. 1 Citi-
zens frequently :Cross from -London 'Valley to
Poolesville,, andLother places in Maryland.

FROM OINOIN:NA.11.
CINCINNATI Sept. 12,

The commercial says the work on the Military
railroad 'from Nicholsville,Ky%„ :to Knoxville,
Tenn.,, has ..commenced,` and' will' be pushed,
with groat rapidity. A thousand men to the
mile will soon .be employed. Negro Laborers.
•will be imprettied 'along the line of road, every
third Elwin,being:Liken.' -

They beThey will. paid. Unemployed
blacks Who-have chile 'into ,our linesin South--

ern States arebeing 'forwarded to labor on the
roaiK" They, 'le pea One third-Of their
vages,.the balance - being resetved-to,nidt. in

procurmg 'them homes in foreign countries:
when the war iisater.

The city of Louisville subscribed six hundred.
thousand dollars to the Lebatort Bank, -and
throughont'the-State theheartiest cii•operation
is.giventothat enterprise.

An excursion-train on_the western di,vielonof
theOlaiillutd laiesiesippi`road,ran intoa grivel
baba ohThnrtday The ,engpleer and fifteen;
Pisitengeria were

- irtw,cm:LEANS-
AdOIDENT TO COraillEAT, O APTT

_114.W YORK, Sept. 10.,
The steamer-AraningStar, from NewOrleans;. -

With states th ,the 6th instant, arrived,.'Me
o'clock :thismorning. She was detained nine
hours by GeniralBanks to earry'disPatChes.

September 6th, inthe Miesitsippiriveri'Paisid
a deacontaining (qo.Franklin's commandout.

General Grant-had aiiiyed in New -:Orlatais,
and.hact a grand levee,;at theresidence of Gen.'
end:Banks,•onthe'eve inS of the 4th.

The troops undercommand,.of Gen. Wash-
burn wera_reyistrs& on the 9th by Generale-
Ginnt• and Banks. Sramxigran't to the 'reviews
Gen.-GrarkWho Wes mounted-, upon a resittaif
hprgef,.Whieh frightened;,and
to run away, came inoollhilmi- with a carriage
horse and partly fell on the General. The in-
juries received two not of a formidable rattly,.

1111 rd
At Bedford, Penns.; on the 10th instant,

Mrs. BEntcoe Room, mother of Adjutant
General Russell, in 'the 77thyear.of her age:

New 21rvertigemtuto.

HENRY C. 011TH,
Teacher of trio Piano, Melodeop and

Termsreasonable.
16 Thirdstmet, between Market and Chest-

nut streets. septll-118m

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
frHE Court of CUmmon Pleas of Dauphin
1.„ celmV, bag appointed the subscriber Au-

ditor to distribute the money-in -the lan& Of
;fie Sheriff, arising from the tale of the real
estate of Valenttrayatraw, of Jackson township,
to and among the• judgment- creditors of .said
defendant, and the Auditor hasappointedMon
'day, the sthday of Obtober next, at his office in
Ilanisburgi.it' -10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, ail the time and place for ,naking
said distribution;when and where all persona
interested are notified to attend.
septl2 d&woaw JNORQBEIITS, Auditor.

NTOTICE TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACT-
-111 ORS.---Saded proposals, properly endors-:
eland directedto the undersigned, will be re-
ceived at the City Clerk's office' till 6 o'clock,
P. X , September 24, for,the erection of a;house
for the Mount Vernon Hook and 'Ladder. _Com-
pany, according to drawings now onfile in the
said office. ..The house to have pressed brick
front, no cellar, .and. brick pavement in the
centre. Contractor to MllllBl/.01 file material,
41c. All the work otomplete, and-to specify the
time of completion of .the work: Council re-
serving theright to reject all bids they: May
think not to the intereskof the city. ,

W., HICKOK,
septl2-akwt24., —PresidentCommon Council.

ANROINAISCE Making Appropriation for
gas for,. the City Lampe,

Sim/os 1. Be it oidainpd by the Common
Council -of the city. of Harrisburg, "- That the
sum of,two thousand fern: hundred dollars, :or
so much thereof as may he moment be and
the same is hereby : appropriated for gas for the
city lamps, market housm and hose and engine
houses,• to be paid out of any 'money in the
treasury not otheigise 4propriated;

- . W. O. HICKOK.
- President Cpnant n Cormcd,

Passed :Sept. to, 1863,,,
Attest-rPairrp.3Elaruue, Clerk,

Approved Sept.
,A., L. 110IIMFORT, Mayor.

bdEDIO4I4 DEPARTMENT
_ OP THE f

UNWERSITY OF =MARYLAND.
rriIaS2FIFTYISMTESEESION of the School

of Medicine in the-thilVisrsitYef Maryland,
will.cenimence onMonday,'the-191.1i of October,
1863,and end on the lit:of Misch, 1130.

A full course.ofLectures be given on all
the.branchee, ficollowe:

On Surgery By Pibf IZ R. Smith.
On Ohenetry,mui .PAefindey--By'rrofiNiFiii? E.

A. Aiken. .

On rrineigo. ,Andlfrotice 4-kedicine, and °Rai-
real Medieine7,lly Rrof.,Chisr .On Obstetrics andDi es' of Women and Chil-dren—ByProf. Mileitbeiger. '

On Anatomyand Physiology—By Pref.-Smith.
Oninsisto .a off. Medicine, Malaria Medics, and

MaraPeur*-7,-2-BY rt9f. -licEllierry.
Pracikai Anatomy Will he taught by JuristH.

13ritler,A. D.; Demonstrator. '

During ,the continuance of the war, ifaithrstSurgery and Military Hygehu will be introduced
as xregrilar part, of the course.

igattiatilateti of this-scligol have adoethi
times totkil*rds of the liallimore, lailr s all
wheretheycan witneertlid*fixtuanr AletY.
the principal oPettitie.oe In sehlay,a ;43 all
BerTe,tile Akilmefo forms of 0- std can eb-
treatment. The tra il? in 6:: .4stse under
pitai attached tothe Medical • Vitelone

•.• • bhroughouttha an-ePettto thWStteAgn#l day' -Aloe!, and t is
tire year, without'any ar ", -

The fees for. the fur -ditional charge:
$9O ;,matiitter,, . Course of Lectures are
atomy, - and for PracticaI4n-

,.:.IIIILTENBERGER %fa D•• •,

-"5. • tz- •
' ,Dean: of the=Fruadty,

:t2-..;Et E7 km -J. '

..:

rIFFICE; corner of Marketstreet and'itarket.1 Suare. septl2 Spi

iD cmt 55

F.HuENIAKERS WANTED.
Two Good Shoimiak,rs aie wanted to wurit

on all kinds of weak. Apply immediatrly
to MATIIEW STECKLEY,
septl 1-dlw-I Brand street, nearRidge Road.
WANTED—One Good Quarryman who to.
V V derstands the business. "No others need

apply." [sept9] J. MISH.

AFAMILY of three persons (one lady and
two gentlemen) wish to find a suiteof four

rooms, with private board, in some pleasant
part of the city. Address at once R. S. G,

eeptB-d2we N. 0. Railway Office

for Scar anti for Brut
VCR BENT—A Two Story Brick Horse, site

ated on Cumberland street in the city of
Harrisburg. Apply to A. D. Rutherford, Front
street, Harrisburg. septB dlw

OR RENT OR FOR SALE—A six octaveF second Land Piano, at W. KNOCHE'S, 93
Matket street. septs

'onSALE.—The house and lot, situated on
J 2 the corner ofSecond and North streets, in
the city of Harrisburg. Title indisputable.
For further information apply on the premises,
to Mm. Joshua Fackler. reptldaw

VOARENT.—A good stable containing five
£ stalls. Enquire at "Burke House, cor Third
and Walnut streets. aug i

Prap osals.

Proposals for Tin Roo*,
DROPOSATS will be received at this office

until 3 P. X. Saturday, Sept. 19th. (inst.,)
for forty thousand (40,000) feet of TIN ROOF-
Ma, of the mostapproved model, tobe laid on
the Carlisle Barracks, at Carlisle, Penna. Tin
tobe of the best X character, charcoal. Pro-
posals will - state -price per foot square, laid free
of ail extra charge. Work to be commenced
immediately.

By orderof the Q M. Gen.., U. S. A.
E. C. WILSON,

Capt. and A. Q. M., 11. S. A.,
Harrisburg, Pa.kept7-dtd

deal Oztatt Sales.
PUBLIC SALE

1--AT ILL be sold at Public Sale, on Thursday,
V V October Ist, 1863,on thepremises, (now

Occupied by Jacob Dutwiler,) in Derry ton n-
ship, Dauphin county, Pennsylvania, 14 miles
from Derry Station, Lebanon ValleyRailroad,
and It miles from Palmyra, and aboutmidway
of theReading and Horse-Shoe pikes, avaluable
-Ikaeetone farm, containing 105acres, of which
about8-acres is of the best of timber ; adjoin-
ing lands of Henry Forney, Jacob Behn, Mi-
chael Bnmgardner and others. The improve-
ments are a two story frame house, a large
bank barn, wagon shed, corn cribs, and all the
necessary outbuildings; also,a never-failingwell
at the door—large cistern ; also, an excellent
orchard of choice fruit trees. The above farm
is conveniently laid out in fields, and under
goodfences, and in a high state of cultivation.
In short, it is one of the best farms In that
section of country. Persons wishing to view
said farm before day of sale will please call on
Jacob Dntwiler, residing on thefarm, or Adam
Kittering, at Palmyra. $5,000 or more can
remain in the farm if desired. Sale to com-
mence at 12 o'clock on said day, when due at-
tendance will be given and terms of sale made
known by H. W_ KETTERING,

Attorney-in-fact of AdamKettering.
N. B--All persons knowing themselves in-

debted will please pay up, and those having
claims will alsopresent them for settlement.

11. W. KETTERING,
Attorney-in-fact of AdamKettering.

Lancaster Examiner insect 3 weeks. sapl2

PUBLIC SALE

IIILL be soldat Public Sale, on Saturday,
the 31st day of October, 1863, on the

premises, the following Real Estate, viz:
1.85 ACRES OFLAND, MORE OR LES'', 4

situated in South Annville township, 11.4ban04
county, bounded on the north by the Rome-
shoe Turnpike, on the east by land of 'Ulrich
and John Burkholder, on the south by lands of
Jacob Haldeman and others, and on the west
by Samuel Bowman, one mile east of Camp-
bellstown. The improvements area New Two
Story Brick House, 80 by 82 feet, New Barn 1.0
by 90 feet, Hog Pen, Smoke House, and neces-
sary outbuildings. The land is part limestone
and part sand stone. Forty acres of it is Wood
Land, part of which is heavy timber and par.'s
chestnut sprouts. The land is in good rAer
and under good fencing. There is ;joining
water on the premises, with four:t aia pump
bringing water to the houseanA barn. There
is also an Orchard of first-71-;., grafted fruit.

Sale to commence at 1"dtkek, v. u., on said
day, when conditions of sale will be made
known by JACOB HUifIkIA.septlo d4reta

Public Sale of Real Estate.
ON P.,ATURDAY, REPEMBER 19, 1863,

_J.IIL BE SOLD by public sale, on tha
*qv prorating, in Lower Paxton townsbip,

the following described Real Estate of George
Milleisen, dec'd, viz:

A tract of land situate 5 miles east of Har-
risburg, near the Jonestown road, and on Ole
road leading to UnionDeposit, containing l
acres (more or less) of gravel land, having
thereon erected a large Double Frame Home,
BankBarn with Wagon Shed attached, and all
other necessary out buildings. There is airs
on the premises an easellent Orchard of choice
fruit trees; also a never failing spring of water,
(with spring house.) About 20 acres of tka
above land is covered with thriving timber.

This tract of land is In a fine state of cultif-
vation.

Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. X., who ,
the terms will be made known by the heirs of
said deceased. au22-dawir•

Lancaster .Faersiner and Lebanon f' •Agrier
insert three times and send bills to ti a officehanaellatelffor collection.

New tabintrligatuv'
---

_

ATTENTION, OUST omEEs:a .m. LliZiggantriresdr-Willre-cipen on Wee?
, Beat evening, when Iw ill eTliibit *lle '...0 assortment of 01gest assortm

. ~„imile'i ilabar.:Silke eirdr offered in this city, also
Amoy Dr ST "T eo lima and Merinoes• aA tr. -efg ,s- ak P

- Dr ess Good"'

4-70itholiediarySstre011

ShP- Ali line ofMotinnng
-wls.

CARPETS.
BrElnntabi Thrne:±Ply, Ingrain and Rag Garrett

at redneed
We invitethe attention of the public to call

and nine. Derr large stock of goodsbefore
puntundrwr elsewhere. M. WILES & CO.

sel2-Lt. No. 4. Market Squarl3-

14,STRAY. —Came to the premises of the sub,

.1.4' scriber,. on the 4thof September, aßed
Ccw. Theowner is requested to coma shearforwprovepropm ty, and take her away, or w

De soldaccording to law.
JOHN NEWMAN,

East SontiL6ll____—tet.asptll-d3t4
$2:....00 REWARD.✓QTRAIND .OR STOLE4—A Liver-hitecoloraX-7 Pointer Dog Pap, fere feet wand

torf4ast White. The above reward will be Paid
b,AffittionliniPakedog.teJACOB .11ABianaN,

septl:l.42i° Second 6argetnear Chestnut

mwkw.nix=nrm.

Great Union Mass Meeting at Erie
ERIE, Pa.., Sept. 10.—A large Union Con-

vention was held in rho city of Erie to day,
being the jabike of the fiftieth anniversary of
Perry'e victory. The people made it a holiday.
Cannon were tired in the Park, and the utmost
enthusiasm prevailed.

Early in the day a procession, more than
two miles in length, was formed of wagons
and carriages filled with people from all parts
of the country, and during the delivery of the
speeches, which were made from three different
stands, not less than fifteen thousand people
filled the Park and surrounding streets.

The concourse was addressed by Governor
Curtin, ex-Governor Wm. F. Johnston, Judge
Shannon, of Pittsburg, Colonel John W. For-
ney, Hon. A. G. Riddle, of Cleveland, Colonel
Gil)bs, of Tennessee. Par. Clapp, of the Buffalo
Exprea,and otiAr distinguished-! speakdra. It
*nettle largest local meeting ever held in this
section of the

Arrival from Havana.
Naw Toss., September 12.

The steamer Melva* from Havana, is an
chored at Qoarantlne.

Governor Andrew at New York,
Thew Yowx, September 12.

Governor Andrew, of Masettehnsette, ar
-rived hen) this morning, en route to PhiWel
phis. ' • •

1144.1tiliTS TELEGROg.

Patr.ADff.plm, geptmober 12
In breadstuffs there is littlemovement. Moo I

dull ; sales of 15,000 bbls. at $4 75 for 'old
.OP4, ss®s 25 for extra-, $5 50 for old stock:
extri4 farnity• and $6 for fresh ground: Supplies ;
curie forsiafd very slowly ; small salii•of rye
at $5(45 25, corn meal $4. There is not much
demand for wheat and only 30,000 bus. sold at
$1 29@1 30 for prime x'ed;, $1 32 for old and

sigi. 53 torKentucky white. Small sales
of rye at 90c. Corn Is dull and lower ; sales of

40,000 bus. at 33c. for yellow and 81c.for mixed
western: Oats- are in good 'request 65c.
Maley rangeh from, Si 10 ,to 1 25' end malt
from $1 50 to ' sl' 60. Provisions are held
firmly ; incoffee, sugar molasses there' is
less doing. Crude'petroleum is steady at 85c.,
refined at 57@58c. In bond and 65®670 'for
free. Whisky diall 42@s3e.

•Nsw Toarc Sept. 12. •

Flour dull—Sales '.of 75,000 barrelgat $4 00
®4 40 for State $5 15,a5 35 forOhio; and
$5 00®615 for southern. Wheat dull—Wiles
of 31,000 bushels, at 85@$10$' for Chicago
spring ; 93®5112 for iffilwaukie Club, and
'sl 12®1 29 for Westerit fed. Core heavy-
-29,000 bushels sold at 73®74. ' Piavisions
and beef dull. Pork quiet. Lard dolt at 10
®lBc. Whisky steady at 504®51c.


